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Our first week back at school has been lovely! The children, in all

Stars of the Week

classes, have settled back into routines very quickly. Our
Reception children settled into Dalton school on their very first

All the Reception: for
settling into school so well!

day! This year we are really pleased to see a new year group of
children with the addition of our pre-school.

Year one: Joel for super
‘sounding out’ when
writing.

A warm welcome to our
new families.

Year two: Milly for a
brilliant attitude to work in
every lesson.

Our Early Years children
loved making
music in the sunshine!

Year three: Noah for
showing such enthusiasm
and dedication to his
Science work.

They are also happy to
take turns and play in
the kitchen.

Year four: Niamh for her
fantastic responses in our
Science lesson about rocks.
Year five: Megan for trying
so hard learning her
spellings.

This year our Harvest festival will take place in Church on Sunday
20th September at 10.30am. The children will be taking part in the
service so please try to attend this celebration. Once again, we are
collecting tins and dried food for the local Food Bank. Donations
can be sent into school next week or brough to the Harvest

Year six: Jakob for working
quietly and sensibly at all
times.

Attendance
Class three

Festival Service in Church. Thank you in anticipation!

with 100%

Swimming lessons begin on Tuesday for children in Year 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6. Please make sure swimming kits are sent into school. It is
also advisable for P.E. kits to be left in school each week.

Next Week
Our Reception children start
full-time on Monday.
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